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=Bifo;e' th-e cl&llil'of:ll9 Rev. coJ.. W. ~~eeday at .PlYlllo~t~on1;hi, charge --The ':~onrth" wtll be duly, cele- New 'phones bave been added to for _
'l'nrnep~ g&Y~ the - ba~c.alanreate ~h be~~ t~ ~wo. :-a;~ed rObber: brated ~ Nor~hvtlle' on Monda;;; -the. Walled .Lake ~lndepilDdent" er- ~~ _COJCDpleteDIsplay.
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hplat.'8 at Athletic Paik. Com>nene. O.-L_")lurra,., Dr. F.-W. Loekwnod, - -,
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fitting for t!J~ OCCMto~ ~nd JhQ. matches; .weft taken to ~ DetrOIt tnJr at- ~Ine _o'ctt;lck -the A.thletlc Wt~oni, E~l W:!lch. Geo. Rockwell, ,_ Use JAPALAC. JVe ~ve" all colors,- in-
addreU w~ b-!l~h .Interelltlnll; and J lIt a' d th- hI' .porta wtII ~ pulled oUr There a~e Ebb ~mlth.' - - - , I -"di 'FI 0" 0 tf't -- -
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8oeTe' thy handa find to do, do th.t :t.ie~j",~llllafe b~:HP tJiem 1Jl, t~fl eaCh. Prizes are-now ,on exhibit In - - - .'
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There was some excellent special anatpm1!nt Wednllllday. The,. ~ o'c1o~k bet-weeIl' tHe 'E. M. F/8' of p~ed io do au ld1IdB of 1'el!aIrlng: , • '. '" __ r - -. -
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beld .WedDellday e~entng '-ur tbe ,,~~e" ,"- - -' Roblnaon 8tll.rtE'r. There wUI also- S PEG LA l - -
_\~htit'l:h atwbleh~tlme tba~.mem. D6.csu.ruo' I~to Effect thIs Ye~r. :~b:!~l~~~a ~ytbe,s~~~ream~,at" Wanted,m1ient, Fir'SBle:Etc.{ . ' f _ 0

bl!rs ofth4l clai!lR -Ot-~09wer~ Awarded '1' ~ ~---. ::; :- _ Plymouth bandfurntehes the nUlale ;: ~ ;: - ~ - ~ __ -
.' 1ihilir alplomll.s.Tli~-name8 of.the - _,~~ A_ • '_" aIldaya.nlftherewUlbe.a.tilancaln For Rent.-.Fo~S;;:le,°Lost:'"Found, fOR SAT-UIDAY

g1:aduates appear.-Ul capltallett8rs. _ The ~n~!" ·law _&1lowtng 'eIghth tbe Rink In ths evening. - Wanted notic"s~"i,!s"rtea under t¥LS, ~
-,!,he-prog::am WAS.8. followa: "'1;- gradfi'gradnate8- of rur&echo61a the 0 hea<!-fOr 1 cent ,per wor<i for first lo-}
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InvocatIOn _ Rev. N~E. MUlIser tbe distrIct to oDe 01 the thiee 0 Two SUrprIses; _ 0 --,-_ • ~ 0 "O-neS0!lvenir
Scandinavian Pa~anlll}ll • nearellt hlll:h schoolll ~oe8not Dacome - A.plell8ant BUl'J}rllewaa perPetrat- FOR SALE OR RENT= Cottage-'on ~ ~ to Ev~ry .
< - ~ _ E:rHEL SllAl!'ER operat1ve In time 1;0have any tuttIon lid on iU8a Katharhu! Hubh&.rd Tue8' n'orth Center etreet> aleo qW£'lllng --'::I'fihCash ~
~rrlgatlon In the WeRt, 'pa~ neit year. The !aw litoeltnto dayevenlna at tbe home of MrB. L. on Grace avennE:'. InqUire Of E. K. a·

_ ROllERT "NEELANDB etreet September 1. It pl'O\"lde&that" Stmond". - 42tfw. Simmone, where 8he had gone - - Customer.
The Two Grenadiers 8cnumann the parente 01' legal Il:ua!'dlanli of with a fnend on an errand. A8 tlit!Y FOR SALE- Carload of mUch cows .
.' Rlgh Sehool UhGrus pnptlll who haTe completed the ,Jay Leave!1worth, Nov1. 46wl
E Iz b h d M G G 'rere about to depart,MllIa 1!u.bbll.r31==:-::-:-~-'--=-------~
I a et ~ an ary _ LADYe~OBB. &Ir;btb. grade In dlstrlck wkere RO found herleU lIuddenly "grabbed" b.Y FOR S~ The Wlthinlttoll prop.

qrIell:, the ~nllclan ~RBUTUS WOLF hIgh Icbools &T1t. matntalaect, may - "-,, _ ert.Y OJ1 Church "Btreet, to settle HOME ORfl.WN
..!I'he Problem ot M"8l'§ J'......"\1ESERWIN ilotlli the -.matrlet board that lIucb the Intlnbe~ of the Flrllt 000 clubr:: e8tate. Cheap. O. 8, Harger. 4&"1'2 • v_
The lIaitlc •• Ilg "" 1[eyer-Helmun4 cblldrell dellire bl.h ~h1>ol. Tbll ot which IIhe III a m'!mber. Fer al-, ~~ .:.:-_:_--·II S T R<A W B ERR I E 5

- KI ... Stems m-ust '--Odone ODOMbefo'_ the fOllrth' fe.... minute. s}le ....aIl~ Icared _nearl~ FOR RENT- 601l.crellof well watered -"'" ..~ d tb h - d m pa8ture Enquire of F. M.hmlth:' <. r
The~Manufaetu~1'! or Paper MOIl~Y ID' June. The .attorney to ea" ut loon recOTtlni 8U· 'phoneJ};;, PfY-IIlouth. 46wlp

. . MARGARETWE8T arenetaJ hold. that Inlillmuch _u the clel1tly to play th' popular game IIIn_d - - 0

(Jarlyle's Theory of LIfe law< does- not tate etfect lam the ;e.:~;r:c~a:=0::; ofl:~~t!~~ F~~~u<:: O~~I~~~e~~~rl~:' RYO~D·_Ee
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, ALBERT Hm,MES aecond day of September, 110 ..Ilotlce um - Nil....and already for !'UnnID", In. _
Il'The l'rlTII,te LUe of the]il.nmana CaD. be le~ally lel'Ted on sellool .lapall~e iaDtems and electrleUahte, qu!re'Of!-. W. Rutten. 47w1ptf

.; ~ LmOL<l l\l';CUlLI.A:ID b!larda by pa",ntl or pardlul un. and '\au!,lllI braeght out where ~he Power.
Do ....n la.tI1e-De"!8TDel! - tll June 1910, and that::Do tax cliD be :ru~tI enjoyed the cool eYenlnr; :<;:h~::~ r~ft8~l·'~ -47wI

Girl'. Gin l,'lnb. ral'" tblll y~al' for the pa;tIIlS of bl'lfl:lllli. Tbepal't7 ...... K!veno" a, ~ __ ,11 = - I
'rh .. RI", of -National 1Ilrity III tbe iuch tuition. ~ farewell to AU.. Rnbbarlf, ~ho F~tr~~;;"-~;orha;:nt,?,n a::n~F:rJ~~;'!I:-_N_O_RT_t:I_V_i_L_L_E_,..'_M_I_C_It_I_O_A_N_._-=]~l'O .......... lotIIIMIool""' •• ":I J'

Unlt8d State- - ,lAMES DUBUAR 0, leav~ llo!ldsy for YpsUantl, 1th!r. cards at- H)·cents e.....!l Apply to the 1 •
<lur KotheI' Tongue A.LIl'fE SMITH s!le wtll. tate l'l. coune In the State Re<'Ol']iOllles.' aStl =~===~==;;"",=====~
Prelentsttoll. ot Dtplem ..s b;r .Pnilll- FerfUson-Chapma. ~ Normal. She wa. preleDt8d with 1Io WANTED-Good .Il8eondIland double ,. .... _ ... -=-===-_ ..._ ...

dent ilchool Board • C. L. IJlJbual' J.. vel')' pretty weddlnlf occupred louvenlr 8'poon. harne8ll. Who hall set to sell? C. -
Damallcna Trfumphal Warch Co.ta l&lli;Satln'day afternoon lilt the bome --- - M. Tbornton. Bell 'phone 171 .12, "DETROIT
= - RIKh. Sch091 ChoJ'ull = of Mr. And Mrs. ,Judd Cbapman In ":,lUr8. Mary Clafie was glVfiD a - 47tf

AU the clus dId !!plendldly In their Yp8UanU whell thelreldellt daughter, completaaurprlsft Wednell!!ay at.the FOR SALE- Yrs. Price'8 Canning
p~rtll and recBlved Itenerous bits of Urtl, was united In marriage to liT. ho~e of berson, Jeose, It belnlt the Compound. Apply 'to Mr8. J. A.
applause. This 18ODe of th!!' larae&lt Fred L" _Ferguson oj Ann Arboi'. occasion of her 8eventy.second birth. Richardson. Independent 'phone'" - - 308 6R.' 47w4p
and b\!l!t Cl1\81'oBevei' tjlrned OUli of The eeremon,. ~a8 perlor-mOO DY day. '[bere.. were abeut twenty -----.--------=-
the NortbTtlle school8. Rev. W. G.~Stephenl of Fowlervtlle relatives and friends preseiit. A FOR SA1..&- Combination book-

TnE:'Jnnlors tendered 0. banquet to. in tb9 pre8ence of over one .huI:dred 8umptuOulJ dfnner W!lll 8erveil to case; and '\VrItlng d.,8k. Che487I!tf'- Appiy to Record office.
(;he graduates !n the UbI'S"" rOt)ms relatives and frlend8. whIch all did full jUlItlee. Mr., Clark I=-=-=~-------------=-'II
Monday evening, ' The bride 18 a graduate ~f tM received 8everal very nice presents. FOR SALE- Cut floweI'll fol' ceme-

NorthvtIle: High Bebool wbem ~he The ont:of-oown gueets were Mr.·and tery or tabie deeeration. bonquet8
- from ten Cl'nt8 up aeeordln~ to the

hll8 a h08t .of frlend8. The groom Ml'l1. Frank Murray and daughter, qualtty and quantity. Mr8. .Jame8
wu prIDclllal In our IlChllols for two Fern, of Dlxboro, MI'. and Mn: Geo. Callee, Flret annue. _ 47wlp
yean-and_ t8 well and faTor8.bly Roberts and lfaugbter, Iva, and Abe FOil:SALE OR EXGH.6.NGEFOR FARM-

W II H t E E 1 f Bl known here. ~ Shefileld of Salem. HPJ18~and lot, 137 'Ma.ID 8tr~t dIrectly
1 U ton nters mp oy ° g, Y-!". and Mrs. Fergu80n wtll con- across from Righ sc.bool cPOI' partlcmal'l'

Dry Goods House There. ttn I th I h k' {te h vi~"'; Stat F I S - 1. 2 10 wnte C J. SesS101l8,207 So,Jn~JI, Ann_ _ ue n ere osen wor 0_ ac.. ... \..lLlgan ear ep - • • ATbor._ • 4;;w9p
.~ -" - lng, they both ha~ng a.ln;ady en- The Record h&!l arranged for the !l<'ORSA~E-Th~ hons'; a:~ Jot on Mron

~ --: --- .. gaged themselves for-work In a city pu"t'~a.ee of 1,000 tickets for the street, o'vned. by "thelate ChaM D~ WateT-
Wtll !:Lutton ot thlll place hes school to commepce tOI' SeptemBer Michl an~ lilt te' fal They will b man, 9:>ft. frontage on MaIOst?eet, 211 ~ Striet2ymodernlU1\luptodatohotel

accepted a IY081.lon with the firm of term gar. ~ ft, deep. The property has been ordered 'l.. ceutnlIy located, in the vuy
W-alte BrG8. & Robert!lfln at PontIac, . _ placed on lIeJ.e at the R~o~ office In Bolliby Probate Conrt to close the-estate he~ ~ ~ rctall shopping dbtriet of

. - AUj;("ustat a 8avlng to the pur.cheslI:l' Wm,H. Ambler,Eltec"to" 36t~ Detroit, comer Griawold and Grand
on~ of the largest ajld best dry good8 State """r Tickets.' c f fif"-- h tl '- --------------- Ii 11Urcr Aves., only one block tram
stOles In this 8ection of Mlcblga.n. ..-.... 0 """n centB on eac ca.et. Woodward Ave. Jeffctaon, Tbird lUJl1

. Wr. Hutton has had many VE:'ara- Dur!.ng tbe month of August the Fourteenth Q1rlI PlUllIby the hOla..
-experience In the dry goods buslne8s Record Office will place on 8ale 1,000 Memorial Day Report. . When :ro~~e::~stop at the
and he wfll_ z:!odoubt prove a va.ln- State Fall' tickets at a.~dnction 01 Paet-QuaTtel'mester Henry M.
able clerk-for the Pontiac honsl'. fifteen cents each. Wait for tbe "big White has re~dered the following
His many friends In N'orthvlIle are fall' sale." We will have enough yell0rt of the mon~ recetved and ~LIst of Northvtlle property for sale:
ll:lad ta knew of hl8 g()Q(t fortune tickets to 8npply everybolly thl8 -e>::llended for Memorial Da_y (1909) Two houses on MaIOstreet, serera; on

L t 8 ld -CO b t - Dunlap 8tree~, also In Bealtown and l!e.eraland wtll willb 41m.fl.1Ikinds ofSUeCe8B. year; 8.lI y~ar we ~_., n expenses In Northv!lle; inNorthBlde. PnClMl$500 up to $3,500.
'Mr. RuttoL' wtll probably- Dot dldn t have enonf(b." .Recelpt8 ~ Alsofarms fIl:d residencesIn Farmington,

It b 1 Farms in Wayne and O:!lkland?(.Also- west-
move his famUy to that Il y e ore From Townllhlp Treas $2Q.00 ern land,)
4all. ~_ ~ New Inter-State Telephones, :: VllIage Treas, _ "10.00in1:'~~;;,ltc~ange for.l!"ooilhO.?ie and lot

The Inter~'itate Long Distanee Cltizen8(By M. N. Johlteon) The Mnnro Thornton hO"5~anillot, 001'.

Telephone company have Inetalled 20.25 ~Ifr's and Mdl streets; 3 orlourac~tf .~==========================
the f'oIlowlnlt new 'phone8: -- Threllhmgoutfit with 1&hp e"giue, good ~. Ji'

Anol'ew Garfield • 184 R _ Total 50.25 separator C"nwIns!.:erand silo cutter, All ~

Bert l:)nyder . 183 X Exp6Dees a~2~~IPriCe, 0 S. ~~~~~lie. UEADACUES
8. Seyder. Shoe RepaIr Shop 146 X Plymouth Band '20.00 .
Geo. Schryer 128 R C. E. Ryder for ..Flags 2.82 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ed. ~.sesalon8 31&4R Prtntlng :SUls Record 4.00 •---;-------~----~Perrln'sa.lvl!lry 3.00 DR. T. B. HENRY, PHY8ICIAN AND

Elltott'8 Auto 1.50 Surgeon. Olllee and _iilence al Main
NoJ'tbrop JUnk 5 00 Iltrt:et. OffiCflhoura 8:00 to 9:00a~~. and
J , , 12:.00to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:ao p. m. Both
Bnnting :01' Decorating 1.03 Phoneso ,

. T t I - 37'''' n- R. T. -a. TUlUf.ER,H01lEOPATHIC
o a .Q;) PhyBici=o and l>urgeon, 0111""next

Balancb on hand traulIf2rred to door wellti.cvfPark Hou"" ou .Main 8trea~
Poat fund 1290 OfficehouTS1'00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00

. p. m. Both Telephones. . I
JA:l.fJi;SH. TAYLOR,
C. M. BRIGH..u£ DR ..B. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC

, Ph:vsicianofDetroit WIllvisit Northville
• RJ::N'RYM. WHrrE. "very 'ru ...day and Friday.- AllPomtment~ ,

Commlttle. can oo"ll:ladeby mail,"'OrHome 'phone 145·J( y

------- at W.p. ,Tohnson'sresidence. 29mos.llp
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:OR1
-Hall
Pofch .

llaccalaurcate.Addr-ess by~R.el'~:J.
- -- W. Turner.

-See East Window'
for

Complete Display.

MILLER'S .}.

M~AT~RKET.I'
PRESH,SALT "SMOKEP .

- MEATS.· _
P. A. MILLER. Pr~pr.

... naID St. NO~mVlLLL
w.~o ...

~ ........•••.
w. L B. CLARI'S

- MILk ROUTE..
,

PURS ~RATBD .. La

Beadqwn-Iers for
MlcIllgan Pe()ple

Michigan

=Fine-, '
Stationery

_.-

THE

GRISWOLDHOUSE
Engravedw edding Invi-

tations 8 8
Calling Ca~ds
Monngram.s.

Worli.. CUL"~ant~~,cl
Equal to ....J.:.tfany~~
at about half 'lh.."
C~_ .e .D ..,.

Th"e R~cord 'erintery
FOR SALE-Two cheap"Places on North-

side. Partles gtllng;West, O. :'i.Harger.
3M! .-

..Opere nOU'3~ Bids_

'-----~------~-.:
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE:""·

Yarnall- Institute·
Card of Thanks.

I wl8h 'to thank iny "DeIgiI bors and
frlend8 for tbe klndnes8 shown and
1ftower8 Bent dl1nnll: my recent tUBells.

c MRS. DUB; DIXGMAX.

For ~Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In Plain ED",elopB,

DR. W. H. YARNALL, ~ NORTHVILLE, MleR

EYE
Nonce.

Thursday, July 1, 18the lut day In
which t.o pay eiectl'lc light accounts.
AllO all arrearagel MUST be paM. by
that time. !'lAMWJLKDrBO~,Supt.

- Many people sufler frem headaches
caused by Eye Defects. You may see all
right, your Eyes may not pain you, ¥et,
because of a something -lacking-which-
properly adjusted Glgsses alone can supply,
you contjnue to suffer. It is an easy matter
to learn whether your Eyes are defective or
not. and if they need Glasses.

Woman loves a CIeal",rosy complex·
Ion. Burdock Blood Bitters ptlrifies
the blood, clears the slIin, .restores
ruddy, sound h~th.. -

f'am~g Hair Danaru1'f'
l\.Y<t'< H:l1' "'lIO' !,"",,,,,ptIy destron the _ Ayers HalT V!lf,>rJust as promptly di!stIoys tM
:b;,;t Q.l$e !aJLnlZr..cnr. It nourishes the bab'~ JZenDS that QUe duJdruIL It. removes every

-hui'-<,_1()!CS ll:em to bealth, The 11m stoPi tnoc of eWIlI.uti Itself,anct.1<ecpa IIIc tQlp
·falh'1~,""- lll'OW" morenpuI!y. clean ....e11n .. bqllhy coDcllllou:

Does not Co.-or the Hair' WE_CAN FIT THE PROPEr{ Gl.AsSES·
WE GUARANTEE SATISfACTION.JImmy Knew When to Start.

"My son Jimmy came home from
school yesterday crying as If hIS heart:
"'QuId break. 'For heaven'8 s&ke.Step
It, Bon!' 1 commaxIdeJ1. 'Did you yeU
that way IlJIthe way down the streett"
'1';'-110,'he sobbed. 'I started when 1 lrot
~ th' front door: "-Clevelr.nd Leader.

We wlshyou to posltlvely and d1stln=tly understand that Ayt:t's HaIr
Vigor does not a:ifec:t the color of the hair, even to the sI1ghtest
degree. Persons with the whitest or the Ilghtest and most deUcate
blond halrmayuseit freelywitllouth'lving the hair made ilshadedarker.

logredients: Sulp~ur. Glyu.'n. Qulnill. Sodillm 0I1crid.:.:;.;~==:::.:C..psc",rn. 51_ A1l:dlol.Water. Pcrl,,,nc.
S~ow tnls formula to yaur doe:tnr. Ask him what he thIIlb of It.'

J. C A'["'Il:'B 001OA.JIT. Lo.en. KMIlL

OSOAR S. HARGER
~EAL ESTATE BOUOHT, SOLD Gd

EXCt:lANOED
Estates Settfed and flanaged

Insurance and Loans. Notary PubRc:
Bell.Phon(" 60. 1.24N. ~entel" St.

NOJtTHYIL1.~. - - MtCt:lIOAN.

,0. W.« P. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bfd~, OPTOTlET~LSTS. Tla!QSt •• NOR,Tt:lVlLLE.
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NONE OF-THIS.FOR BACHE!--OR.I~~";""_""'~ --:'

Delight. of I-\
an

lllnll II Plctllre, wltll IUD,REllllE_ Wlfey's A•• I8tanee, Reserved for
.' • Marr1ed Men.

When visiting ,Detroit -don't
fail to lee the nnest Vaudeville-
Theatre in the world .

.~ TEJIlPlE
THEATRE.
'Two Penot:mances

.. Uaily
~:15 .:nd' 8:15 pr m.

w r.q....~-
eodding Inv~
.t..tiona" ,
C,allinlCCard.
,}lionograIl18.

. WorJl. Ou • .;. ,•••
Equ.l to T -
., .bDU' b.lr- _...." .. ., .,

The Record Print.""
The Joy of Life.

Pray heaven that whe.n your chlld is
110m he may bave the joy of Ufe.
There Is not a gift to compare with it.
Richelt will not !:Iuyit, om hsatlh wm
not rob its JKIsse880rof it. Brains do
not ,insure Its 1>osSeSlonlLDorlack oj
wlts_pl'-",ventone from feeling the 3o;!'
of Ufe.

n must now and their amuse the
gods when they SeEIsome long·faced
~d ~heart-heavy- philanthropist "uP')
lifting" Borne c1i1ld_of poverty whose
delight In meree existence no nOIsome',
tenement or the small amou1Ituf mod...
he eats can take away from blm.· J

.T.hat lJoor lame newsboy, who basks

J. on the warm graW:;gs_ alongd"ews·
paper -row and whose knees peep Q..ut
of hi'" trousers and; stimulate' your
sympathies as you pllSS by, needs
neither your kmd 'Word nor your coin
to make him happy. He haPllens to
have the JOY of life, and It WIUstayhy blm to the end, whether that end I\ _
be tbe potter's field or Ii more fash _ ~
lonable buning grou~d -SmIth's Mag· I"-"'--"-~"'-""'-"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,.
IlZlUe, • • • Liberty.

- ~'!l!ilf. Llbe~ty is worth whatevpr co=try
Uncle Josh Says: is worth It Is by liberty tilet a mlill

'Taln't all cigarette smoke in Turk- bas 11 eountry, It is b}' lIbeIj:y he has'
Ish CIrcles, b' jlnks. IS it? ,,~!:ts-Hen~y Giles. ~

.~_ lI.u•• m......
N.l'th.YiU., ., Mlo~ •• r

CLARK'S I
BES,TAURANT\
=-~R{)IT. I

lJP-T()mDATB.PI"'" cOPfl.ee. puiu! BUlTllitI
. *- .5 OIat LIlJIdIo

bplarHCnt~
• W .. rort~

...... CIty iW1 ...... 0lIQ.

Griswold" Hous e
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

,.----European Plan---=-----.
50200.Rooms ~100Rooms

:~:unning$}00 It~private $150
Per P'!Y - Per Day -

Rooms
La..." well lIght. $200ell. for samples.
Wl1!i.bath PelDay =

Dip.ing Room and Cafe
Club Breakfast hom 2'ic cents up Tabled'Hote dinner at4100n and

Large. well Lghted dmiiig room on parlor mg!lt. 50:::ents -
8gor. and a.le gnB 109m on ground Boor. l..ady wzutEn m nuuo du:ungroom

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietors

CHOOSE WISELY •• ~.
wbm youiluy aSEWtNG MACHINE. You'll wan iCn 8Sldi:Wast

~pdcis. BatiIyou'll'llAt .. ~~.~t1lcntab

die • WHITE e _

1:1~apaiaIa h» ~ UI to IlriDf
out .. HANDSOME, SYMlYlE'I'R!CAL aa4
WELL-BtJIL T PRODUCT, com&miDr ill Ita
~ all.the &cod points fOll'Jll on fIfe&.en" ~ _ othen that areadus{vdy
'WE'lTE-for msw-, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, .. c1alu that mows tDe taWoa. at a.

'~ad we ha.ve ow.. that &prW to cue-
fu11ouy-. AltDtop Hea4a f""ve Automat&:

. I:ift alld beautlfu1 Swell FrOllt, GcIda1 ou.
'WiiOkwork. VibratorandRowy Sb"utt1c Styles.

OUR ELEGANT H, T. OATALOGUES GIVE FULL PARY,ICUUR3, FREE

WfflTE SEWING M/tCffINE CO. Q.EVE:LAND, O.

f'or Sale by WHITE 5EWIl'O MACHINE CO., Detroit. nich.

, - 'The. .plrlt:of Work. • ~
The' amolUlt of work _wllfch : each

maD. accompllshes dUJ'tnk0 the. by de-
.).!ends_Ul109- .,other. faCtors ~_an the
m.ere bo~ ot labor: and·the most im·

...portint or thes..e factol'$ 18 -the spirlt -
in wl1ichtbi" work 111dOlle. The "plrlt
of.the day's work will depend upon tM
i>ersonlil reiiLticn -which ::'.E<xlsts_~
tween tbe oftlce and tlulworkshop. 1f
th~ ~mnloyer. 1.- howl\.,to" be _Inter-
.~ted In the, welfare~of 1\18 m.en.. t¥y
Will biV inore truly than -otherwise, .
his .r.etAiXler.!l'more .::ealcms for ihj . ~ "The'lDnd Ynn ltave Alwa- Bau':'~+ "~d...WhJ:,."h l\a$ ~
lJros~rlty-.of.hls husin'eSS;-but If.hllI" " _. - .. -:r, '..~ ~ - ~ .
-relatl~ to-them'1s that'-o! a ~ In ~ for aver ~O y~ has bp~e ...~e ~~ or ~
ter,·they wi!! ~ ha i>Iaves, merely, '~~ --~ _ and ~ ~p~q~~~~ •
and _qulte~ClJ.p~tile'?!. any ·tr~acb.ejy" ~ _, - . , ~~Q~QJl.~e ltllJn{<W.q •. __
The_elf<l.rtot'the",mplOyel"WhOwould - .• 0.' .,- - "-. ;,., :~ow_no.on!tod~~youlntbf&,
.g~hi",t~e r!.'!~servl~e-ot his men must I A1l COUnterf~its, Imitations ~d .. ~tdt-~" are but
De.~ pre.!lerye Ja ev~ry_posslble way ~rbiteD.ts that triftf\- wit4 ~den~r4e health fit
.the-lIld.hddua!1.t,y eft.::th"- employe, >10 -,lDfanwaad ~ExpeiieJice against·~eIdt
emphasize his mannooo. and thus-to
Iner:ease his llelf·!1.espect.~J. T. Lln:
coIn In.}he ~tlantle. •

Averag;· R~I~lt~~the-'Earth,
Tbe WOrld's average ra1nfalk"Y; &0

Inches, •

THE MARKETS .

Oastorla &-,. laarmleea. 51lDstitute fo~'Castor on. ~
gorlc, »~ps alid SOothin.C Syrups. It.is Ptea.nto Iir
ClOn~ neither .~pium, l\I~rphine 1101'o*er Nareotfe
S1lb8tan~e. .J:t.s age is its goanmtee. It destroys- W~
and ~)'S _F~veri8hness. It (lures Dlatthoea. and W~
()o]le. It'relleves Tee'thI!Jg .Troubles. cures (JunstilfatltlD.
and Flatulency. It aatdmilates the Food, ~~ the
Stomach and Bowels,,airing healthy and _~ &!!'8lh_
The Clilldien~8Pallacea Th8 .other'~FrlellcL _ "'__-

-'

-.

~eepsHeatJustRi_
B~t~Dayand Night

_ Grain. Ctr.
DetroJt.-\V"1leat-Cash X'o .2 red,

$149.;:-JulY" opened :.4(:. hig1 et d.t $1 IGlfl.
dropped to $1.15~ anti "lih:tJ Led to
$116~· September cpenf'l.l :tt $: HP'i-.
lost lJ.ze alid ad,ranced ~o "$1j (\.~ Dc-
ct!mber openea at $1 1L d~...l.hed to
~I.l(t.t£ and ad,ranced to $1 11, Xv 3
red. $1 46 ~o 1 whIte $1 -1('

lo-;'~\~l~a:r 7Y~C': ~Gtl..~~C.~r.;s::n~'el~
771hc .-

Oats-cash ?"o ~ 'n IIJt~~ t;lc :Lskea,
Seotembei. 45e

Rve-Cac;h No 2 9~c
Beans--Cash. $2.!t5. O~tohe"'. $205
Cloverseed-Prime- Octo!),,}"'. $63:i;

March. 11\0 bali?:sat $";
Feed-In l.OO-lb .f:lo&ck..jobbItIg' lotc;.

BI an. $2'9. coarse nUdJhngcr. $30 tE.,e
rniddhnge:, ;31: ("racke,i COrn $:2:
coarse cornmeal s:n ('urn 3,fl(1 O:l.t-
chon. $30 ner ton

Flour--Bcst Micll1J;~n pa""ent. $1.30,;
oldln ..trv ~ntent $6 ~5 ,::tr::tilrht $6 S~:
clear $6.70 pUle l}-e, $5 pc.,- vbl jn
w-:lod. jobbIng lOtS.

Grand Rapids st;::nds t"in) among
Ule cWes of th" COllntr) where tbe
school savIngs ballI' ~,'rtem J!; Oil-
er.rted in the numbeo- "nd "ino\mt Of
savings dejloslted In' the cl>JJdren.
The. e arc :l,i~O ,lc\losltors, nlld tbey
have to tb',," credit g3~.nCG

Rogl'r Hunl;ngtOJ, IIndF'('fJ) V:llkll1an,
of Waterloo. Ja \\ eJ (. pn.s~~ngers on do

~nch,gan Central t,ain Wednesday.
Th~y stol ...:,e,l OVCI one t~'l:n ~n Kala-
nlazoo anl1 Wf"le m:':.rried by :!:tev D
C. ()slJOJlle. TI,e }'oung man had pro.-
posed whilf' tl1e train 'V~s 1unning into
the city and Ire cDt'rie deCided to
waste no time.

\

Timber
A ,VISIBLE INCREASI~G SEqURITY

20 % Earnings

Invest

} This "boss" of the heatin~ plant looks after
your comfort, stands ~ard over y.ourcoal bin ana
Bafe~ards the family from colds due to uneven
temperatUre in the home.

The JeweB Controller
= with Time C!ock atiacbmeat

is th~ oniy de~ce that auto",ali~.ll.." p~vides" for .. highe!"
tempeJ"litute in the mornIng WIthout losing thermGlltatic
coutrol through the night.

F.or exanrple :
SUPi'0se }au want to reduce the temperature of the

house to 60 degrees during the nlght, but would like to
bave it at 70 degrees.by tbe time the family atises .

Before re!inng, you set back the controller to 60 degrees.
Then you set tIie !lme dock attac1frll~t to bring the tern'
perature up to 70 at; seven o~elock, . •

In. spite ot .any sudden ch~ges out·doo1'$ during the
night, the Controller wlIl maillfain -the temperature -you
wish, and ~hefSc.thfnl.clockwiU open the drafts In tune to
give 'you tbe desired warmth in the morning..... .

And then aU day the Cor;troller goes nght-on keepmg
your honse warmed .. just Tigbt."

It i$ adapted for use with steam, hot wateroor bol air.
\Vhy not unloaa YQurheatmg wornell on the "Jewell"
<Lsavemoney too?
Investigate this WOnderfuldevice.
cl..""w:na,ti cooltihv

RECORD OFFICE, _Northville" nicb., or
G ....o. W. HOTALING, Bank BUilding.

•I,n

THE MIOHICA-,. PACIFIC LUMBE=R COMPANY
Corn~enced opciatons April I~, and reports are-received from the Camp regularly.
Logs are now being delivered to. the mills at the rate of 150,000 feet daily=at a profit
of $6.00 per thousand feet: $900 per day, or $300,000 per year. These are facts,
not es=-tim;1fes. The Company will market 300,000 feet daily next year-fi~re for
you;self what the profits will be . .!J,t this rateit wouid take twenty·five ye;;rs fo cut
the timber. ~

If yoU are it'ltcrest-ea in learnil'g how money is made :rc:n o:-::-~~:::::':1~_-:'-n:::er,
write_us for co?ies 0; the reports as they corne from Camp.

50 CC1uaremlles-
:;:',a.30,OOo,OOOfeet ef Tlm~;-

on tide water-30 mll_ -from mal'ket- c:.
~!u. today _ SUlncUag 1'lm~r .2,000,000. -

Bond fz::; .. :l :o;1:caenUl bUt 19 1-20ta. per t:1G:J~
Ccpltllll:::atlon leas than actUal, \"";uo.

'We have l'urcb:tsed $500,000 of the first l1Iortgaf:e 6%.bonds on this pro-
perty,_together with a large blQClr;of the capital std€k'aDclare'll~w off~ring same to
our clIents. and the Michigan public generally. We bought thj:s~ pqnds and St9ck
last fall when 10£$wae selling at"$8.so per thou~and feer. ~They are now worth
$n.so and will 5Cll'l1Iuch higher. To' purchasers of bonds WI: extena the privilege
of buying a like aml)unt of stock. ..As oftenu $So,OO::l of the bonds Me sold, .tbe
price of the st<lck will be advanced until it is sellil:lg somewhere near its value. It is
listed on the local Detroit Exchanf:e where a ready market is obtainable. Watch
the daily papers for quotlltions and

PRO?~RTY

,BUY NOW.
~ ~ 1t......cJ,. .".,... -............. ~ •
If you are not: familiar with the standfng of OUE'House, asl.:YQurB..I.:::e:;

. DON'T WAIT.

-1:... B. CADWELL & COMPANY,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

714 ?ENOBSCOT BLDG. DETROIT, M;CH.

PWM's,mwmww
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iHE MURDER OF ELSIE Sl.G~L AS
TOL.D BY CHUNG SIN, •

A FRIEND. ., J

WAS BRUTALLY CHOKEDJ

What AnQther Chinese. lover Say.s of

.'

~"Excuse me, can 1 spealf to your
typewrIter a .moment?""

"You cannot, she's engag~d."
"That's all. .rtght; I'm the fellow

she's engaged to"
~---"--~--

Sees Extinction of TuberculosIs.
Dr. WIlliam Osier says "Wheth-

er tubercu10siS will be finally eradi·
cated IS even an open question It is
a foe that IS very deeply mtrenched
In tbe human race Very bard It wilt
be -to' eradicate completel.; but whea
we thInK of what' has been "one iR
one generatIOn, how tbc mortalIty In
many places has been I'eullced more
than 50 per cent -Indeed, In SOme
places 100 per cent.-lt IS a battle or
hope and so long as we are fighung
wIth' hope, the VICtory IS In mght."

:
~ l
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In point of Goods and Service
and for Reasonable Cost, you
will find this store

_ Always Right.

Rehll Kidney Remedy- ,
-FuH Pirrts 70c
Half-Pints 50c--- ~

Rexall Sa!saparilla
ToDic, full pints -

Rexall Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver on acd
Nypophosphfte.s full Pts.-75C

750

Rexall Beef, Ir-onand Wine
Full pints - - soc

Rexall Bamboo Brier Blood-'
Builder, $1.75 size, - $1.00

Rexall °Rubbin1: Oi). a Y!iliJ-
able LimmeOt-i"",-'.- ,.;;,.~_.
8 ozs - - = -SOC
30zs- - - --~5C

~exllll Dyspepsia Tablets·-
30JJli a Box - :.
60 In a Box - - -;
175 in a Box - -

25C
45C
90C

Rexall "93" Ualr Tonic-'
6 cz Bottle - - -

14 oz Bottle - -
SOC

$1.00

S~anley's
ihe REXALL Store.

r
The

other states, except where the very
few prisonll of the ilts.tes have a
.lmUar plant. It behooves the
farmers and users of this vroduet to
keep. posted on thelle facts and place
their order. with the home plant.

"

1rv' HI~do-o"Spray.'fo, Carp8ts~'
~O.du.t. Kills bUIS ancfinsects. and is also an exceilent .
t~ing{or ~Ie.ning ~nd polishing fu!nitql~ •. _ ' _

WIth Amos Mue.elman ana Judge
Yontgom,:ry candidate. 101' j1;overu-
OF, Roger -Wyke. for attorney gen-
eral, Wm. Alden S'!!llth. U. S. Senator
and- Huntley RUSBen, Land Commie-
~O!!'?". all from G1"8l1d RaPlds,l.
certainly tbat town ought not to
have any trouble about beIng on the
map from now on.

Carten-Sparling-English CO. retire from business at 155-157 Woodward Ave.-the
- buSine~s has been purchased by Willard E. Pardridge and business associates.

'l ~

When ~n old,~stablished retail house changes ownership io.Detroit it'~ a matter of ~ncern to the hundregs of th<>usandsof ~eE and woman
who constitute the buying public in this community. But when the Sparling store, which for years and years has occupied the sa.meloeation at
155-157WoodwardAvenue, becomes the prope:rtyof men whQhave long been identified with the larges~and most progressive retail interests Tn
Detroit, or MicbJgan, there are very few people hel"eaboutswho will not feel more than ordinary intere~t in the matter.' ::-

The deal has been made; !he new o\\-ners have definite plans for the future-pll!ns which will result in the best store of the kind that Detroit has- ever had. But first
of ail the st-oc:ksnow on hand must be closed out-a clean sw-eep is imperative-no old goods are to be in the store when if is reopened at a later date with everything new-
n~w merchandise, new fixtures, new departments, new methods, NEW NAME. ~

-Thursday Morning We Began a Great, Going=Out=of=Business Sale
We've given you our reasons for this'sale--good, logical reasons why the Carten-Sparling-English Co. stocks must be di~posed of. Now come and see for yourselves

!hat everything has been marked dow!! .

Every Donar's Worth of Goods in th~ Store Will Be Sold ~t a Sacrifice--Positively No Exceptions.
We doubt if there has ever been a sale in Detroit that has offered,such liberal savings to its customers. We know that prices ia a great ~any cases are lower toan th~

same goods could be bought regularly at wholesale.
Wbat A Chance For Women' to"- Make Their 110ney ~o Par on whatever they can - use, now a.r later, in the way of Silks; Dress Goods, Wash Goods, White

Goods, Linens, Domestics, J-!osiery, Knit Underwear, Gloves, Ribbons, VeiEngs, Neckwear, Notions, Leather Goods, Jewelry, Trimmings, Laces and Embroideries, Art
Linens, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, Aprons, Petticoats, Children's Dresses, Women's Cloth Suits and Coats, Wash Suits and Skirts, Silk Custumes, Shirt Waists, Millinery,
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Etc.

No pnces are quoted in this announcement simply because it would take more than our entire newspaper spac .. to print the compl.te lists. Hundreds of different fines-thousands of items-and every
one cut in prIce for this sale. Bargain ~urprises at :very turn-the mJsl se3slmable and desirable goods m3.rked lower th2n you would expect to buy them under any circumstances.

Women living anywhere in nichigan w!thin trading distance, wlll find it well worth wbtle tll attend this sale; even on modemte purchases they will save enough to pay what
the shopping trip may cost. .

In Detroit there are about 80.000
voters. ~hrelf hundred and fifty I
.sIgnIfied their choice for gOTenlQrIn I
!Saturday's papers. ""ow who are
the oth~r 799,650 for?

Is the Idea. to make Judge MQnt-
gomery llovernop or just to get him
off the supreme bench.

Therp's nothing so good fOf 2- sore
tlhoova.t as Dr. ThoI!lAS' Eclectric on.
Cures 1t In a. rew hours. Relieves an;-
paIn In any ;part.

CARTEN-SPARLINO-
ENOLISI1 CO. 155-157 Woodward .A.venue,Children Cl"y

fOR FLETCUER'S
CASTOF-IIA

- Every- ow.~r ~f a building 'Should have ~ few O!"tl~o5e-~

. .Handy fire E~tjng~.shers ,
hl-lng in a convenientrJice. One ~ight prev~n.t the burrnng
(If your house, or l'ender unnecessary the turning on of
several thousand gallons llf w-'lter, which is just Il.S bad

Price: ()~ly $1..~ Each. . ,-
Do You Spray? SUlphur 2~ to 31:, Bille VltroJ 6 to 6Xl:.

~Oive~Away
you~ Birth ~5toneFree-

~ Almo~ fro~~~e - imm~!D~ial if h!-s ':been ~eg~;de(r, -
- that the \y-e~nng,of ~Blrth Starfe would dlspenhe .
_evil influences 'exer!ed ~over our Jives.'-<1n this wa?
A;ertain stones have come to .'be regardeg 'as hirth
stones. r From these beliefs iiave arise.r- the beauti-
ful custom iif presenting friends witb rings set with •
their Qa:ticular birto_stones: ' ;3;,;; .~~ ~-

We UavecDecidell t~ ~ivea Limited Nu"Utber "
of Birth Stones,to aU .ouf CUstomers Pur-

. cbasing 5ol:'W&rth of GOods or Over. ~-" '~

Parties n~! deSiring Birth St(m~s we will al,low ~~-.
5Qcfor stone, toward arty Ring we :hav~ in stock. r

Nothing- would rnake- a nicer: Graduation Present
tb~n a. birthrst0n.e-r'ing.= "[his offer closes June 30.
-!anf:lary. Garnet. ~ay. ~merald Sept.~.sapphfre ..
Febru~IY.-Amethyst June. Pear~ - Oct .. Ojlal·
Mardi, Bioodstolle < July, Ruby = Nov., TOllar
Al'nl, Diamond :\ug •• Sardonyx ~ Dec-;-,Turquoise

MERR1TT &,Ce>MPJ\NV-
, 'fI!e Post Card Store. . ;Jewelers-Booksellers, ; • NO~T!:IVlLLE~

.,' I r .11 Detroit Tiger DatesGILT liDfd3 ftEWS. I Tigers WIll 'Play on homa grou.nds,

I'~~ S'bro"~Ol"F:,ml~~ror~~~~~u~;~~::.0 ."

lIpeut SUbday evening at R. Katn-1'8. \ .July 1 wHh. Cleveland
Mr.. C. Fost.er _and little grand- July 8 Wl!l' Philadelphia

daughter were Detroit vll!lltors Sun.'\ "'......."""'''''''''''''''.......='''''''!!!!!!! .......~=''''''' .......=
day.

Sllveral from this vlcillity attended
Barnum'" ..lreUll In Detroit Thurs-

da:.' Kahrl and family l!lpentSunday f G R E E N H 0 USE
wIth Mr. Melow 'and faml~y at PI,. _. _
mouth.

Albert Bower of filarenevllle was Carns. t-ions •.. 350 doz
Ithe gueat -of F. D1etrlech' Sunday
evenlnll;. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Claude SlmmonB are
rejoicIng over.the arrival, June 20. of
a baby boy. ' r

TbeLsdles' Atd of the Farmington
IMethodist cburch met wltlrMr8, Carl
Ely Friday afternoon ..

AT THE:

Few Doz. Sa.lvias
left at 30c doz

Good Astor Plants.

Nice-Palms at ..~1.00

ChIldren Cry=

FOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA

J. M. DIXON~ Propr.
NORTHVILLE.

Detroite CARTEN-SPARLINO-
ENOLISH CO.
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This cut represents a New Lawn Mower
Grinder. purchased for the express pur·
pose. of sharpem!!g ~wn Mowers. Don't
throwaway your old Lawn Mower; bring
it to us. we w[1I make It cut like nel'!'.
Lawn l\lowers Sharpened and -oUed ..... SOc
LaWD Blowers ~h...rpened (Ground in
:: with Ell:\ery) .••• ~.•.• ~ ;-: ~.25c

Repairs .Extra ..
Plow Point'! Ground _ .

High
'Orade
Securities

IF YOU liA"VB FUl,'DS TO
INVEST, whether 'your own
or toose entrusted to your care,
and you desire to :place them
where they will be safe and
bring good retnl'lls, here is fne
answer: Tht'l UNION TRUS'r
Coxp..u,-y, of Detroit, has a
wide and attractive selection
of standard seeunties. Many
of them are especially lidapted
to trust investments:' Write
onr BOl,ld Officer today.

Union!frust Gompany
Detroit, Michigan~

DETROlT
UNITED

LINES
NORTHVIl.l.E TIME TABLE

AN NOU!'fCElll ENT:

.:- ~Owing_to' our recent l<>ss by fire,
.whi(}h destroyed'" o}lr stock of goods',.
we have_~decicred not to go back, in

wlsh ~o
and vi-

bUsiness again. We, however,- .
.Ulank the peop1~ 'of Northville
c1£lity'for the- pat!'cmage givep
ing our s~ay here. ~

-Yours

us dur-

very t r1f~y, ~=
SATOVSKY &- SON.·

'.
, "

,Doc Says
A well Qressed Man Feels YOUl1g
No Matter "ow Long he Lives..'

Its a mora] obligation to get the Best
Suit of Clothes possible 'Tor the money
YOll spend.=:

.'

The -Largest and Best Equipped Clothes. !faking
, -

.Establishment in America ~ maintained by Messrs A.
B. Kirschbaum & Co. of Philadelphia, ,because they

= are "t.ailoring-lien's Apparel. that excels in respect to
Style, Durability, Fit and WorIimanship.

The Fabrics they use are

A11- Wool
That theO reason sell Kirschbaum'sIS Clothing.we

Remember we Have a Goodly
Line of Chil~ren's 2=PC Suits.

Wm.GORTQN
MAIN STREET--NORTH SIDE. WffI~PLE STORE.

=
••• =

•
SJiLElIl NEWS.

lIlethodIst Churcn l'Iotes.

o. C. BENTON
NO~T"VILLE. Proprietor'

JACS Haywood of Seattle, Wash.,
6:00 1s "O'I81thsgMends In thl8 vlclnlty.

Mr. and Ml'l!l. S. D. Wheeler attend.
ed the ll:raduatlng exerCIl!ell of the
HIgh scheol At WtIllam8ton last
week. MIss VIva Th~allhBI' was one
of thll clall!!.

L!\8t Monday P. J. Bra.dley was
Doan's Regulets eure constipation reminded 1011&10hll'had passed a.nother

tone the stomach, stimulates the liver: mUs,tone Ie lIfe'sj<>urne:r when slhxty
promote cllgestlon and appetite and of hIli friends came In brlnKll1ll: t elr
easy 5lB.SSllgesat the bowelL .Ask ,'UJ;per wIth tbem. They left &. beau·
"Out' dr11at:tst tor them. 25 OOtlta a tUnl chaIr all a remluder of the

Ih~ '. __ ...-..:_...lot~ occasion,

Northville's Modti Dairy. Every,
thing in a strictly s:fl1itary condition .•
All milk we sell is the product of
our own dairy. Our having fresh
cows at !ill times of the year gives
you a high standard cf milk at all
times. It IS worth a few cents
a week to. know wi;at you are
getting.

WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASe.

I'BJ' the P....:-r.:l
Epworth LeaKUe meeting at

p. m. Everybody welcome ..
The Epworth League Sunday

evening was fa.vored wIth a. vf?>ry
Interesting talk by H. R. GladdIng.

Torturing eczema sprea~s Its Durn-
Ing area eve~ day. Doan's OIntment
quickly stops Us spread1Jlg. instantly
rellevea the itching, cures It perman-
ently. At any drug store.

Children Cr3'
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORiA

I'

~~,¥<"~-",.J""-'l.".""'~-..4' .. ···,.a""'-"","I. ..?@ft'tKff·"~J" WrWrWF-T J it R •
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Helping the Halt.
A certain informed bachelor, <!ne of those the

Gateway succe"ded In getting on~e 11st during
leap year, tells of oue of the boys who after at-
tending a farewell bachelor supper .neana~red
home In a muddled state late one Saturday night,
or rather Sunday moming, and, getting as far as
the entrance of his rooming house, he sat down on
the stone !>tells, his hat fell olf on his knees and
with bead bowed down he slumbered peacefully.
He awoke about ninE';o'cloclt and found 34 cents In I
his ha.. Charitably inclined er.rly churchgoers had
mistaken him for a beggar and dropped tilel? pen .. ----------- __ .1
nlell w,tQ :Ills upt~~g t;\.tc~l'~~en IGa.,l <;l~~"LY.

~; "'-"'_'-" ~~? ,..~f ........'
,E~

SJlmk1ns"'-P--,I hhpe _ you didn't
mind' my putti:ng' that little matter of
$ij in th" hands of=the bill co1Iector'
yesteril;>,y1' - -;. ~ I
,oPoi!ger-Noto at' all; I "borrowed a
dollar from mm.

Youngster's Fettow Feeling. - ~
A 'small bby, anout five years om,

was taReii tt. an enterW.!ffiI~t by his
1n<5th.er the- otlier evening. It • was
10:30~ o'clock wlien they reached
kome and the httle fellow was "e;-y !
tired !!nd sleepy He undressed qUlClf'-1
ly and- 'hopped into bed: 'George,"

:. saJli hlS moIher sternly, "'::0m. sur· (
prlsed at feu" "Why, mamma 1" he l
asked "Yo.? didn't say your prayers
Get right out of that bed and say
them" "Aw mamma," came 'rom the
tIred youpgster, '<What's -the use at
wakin' the Lord 'uP at this time of
night to hear me pray?"

Hat Decision and HIS. ""
An earnest stage aspirant dra.-

matIcally announced to, the maJ\ageI
that unless she 'could obtain. an eu
gar;ement she would klU herself. t To
quiet the Indy the manager agread to
hear her recite.

He bstl!ned for a few minute., Theil
he unlocked a drawer- In hlS desk
and handed her a revolver -LlpPIIl
cotD;

The 'Rebound. ,
"E"eIY time we were alone before

we "ere rnarned yUli used to {:ilee ad-
vantage of tile fact to teU me what

~.r01J- thought of me."
- ':"o\nd now every time we are not
:alone you tell me what you think of
me "-Houston. PosL

in£rease in Ddce sufficient to yIeld the specularors a
considerable profit They estlmated the' proceeds
itner all-expenses had been me~, at four cents on the
,coze'!.-gO,900 on the lot ~ _

Other great egg COrners. !lave been manipulate~ and
the profits doubHess have been ,evCJ! greater. hut
they seldom CODle to the public ear because of the
shekels which are ·raked m from the enterprlse-

lP the egg corner mentIone.d abo~. scores of men
worked day and nIght for two days gettmg the prod-
uct out of cold stordge to place them on the market
WhII~ ilie price held up

Th.. workmen were where they eould be called at
once, and the -mmute the word Cfrme over the tele-
phone to get the gre:!t crates out of the cold storage:
warellouse, the tOIlers were set to work. Two 'days

later e" ery egg had been sold, the money collect·
ed anCL more than half of them eaten by the con-
f;.tlmer ....
• It was a great coup and only one of the many_

across the bQSs' mustache. Other enterI>rIZes of like nature w1tere the pro-
His stenographer bemg too polIte ceeds have ranged into large figures, have bee;n

to remark on thEfyellow streak, edged told, but the details seldom hecame public prop-
to the-leeward side of her chaIr when be bent erty. ThIS, by reason of the fa"t that the egg
toward her in dictatmg a. Jetter. - "corner" IS to-day a rather unde,"eloped science

He made the rounds of the office employes, , But the monarchs-of other branches of the pro-
askmg Whether.. they smelt - egg, but all being uucmg world have come to look upon move-
toe polite to tell him !Ie hati overlooked an im- ments of that surt -as 'One of the money mak ..rs of
portant pomt, declared -they smelt no egg. The the days to co!!!e.
odol" stayed with him. ..Early this month when eggs (cases returned),
, In de!ID"rat!on lie fied to hill llrivate office, mut- were bringing only 19 cents a dozen, wholesale,
terlng as be slammed the door: ")fy heavens, the lover of them felt falrly'jubIlant and barn-
the "'hole world smells, and no one knows It but- yard prognosticators predict that tIlis - jubilant
me" feeling shall prevail for the rest_ of the summer
- But that is only a minor point in the adoption Extra quality eggs were then sellihg at 23 -cents
of anI''' nati'lnal food by Uncle Sam. With a dozen, while ordinary "firsts" brought 19 cents
each year the prodnction of the hens at-the coun- and 'firsts" one cent more a dozen, "prlIne firsts"
try Is becommg smaller in proportlon to the de- ;;;elimg at 21_cents.
mand for eggs. As a consequence the experts So, with th" ,"way of the-strawberry the prIce of
declare that each succeeding year wlll §ee the. eggs dropped oft:, and befpre August, it IS said, the
pnce soar beyond expectations. The last months cost may go lower.
of wmter and the first of eai"ly spnng are the eo WIth tbe private producers, who sell only lim-
hardest for the egg eaters. 0 for then the cost Hed quantities ot eggs, 40 cents a dozen !s not an

, soars, the.." al I' less of the preCIOUSmorsels an.a unheard of figure for what are- known as "eggs
those which appear are often holdovers from the laid fresh to-day," Of course, the right t-o that tl-
year previous, but even those brmg Imces rang- tie. must be undisputed, llnd often when eggs are
Ing froUl 30 to 40 cents a dozen. sold, ba<>ked by a r£llutati0\l for freshness, hlib'

The time is remembered by many when the er Prices are paid for them '!>y the sp'eures
best eggs brought 12 cents a dozen in reUi! However, frauds In eggs are as frequent -as
"tares, and the wholesale price was below that. swindles i:n other industries, and faStidious per·
So steep has the conve.."1tlonal cost bec.:>me that sons, who hate cold storage eggs worse than they
thou£ands of farmers a1'e yearly devoting their do paying fancy prices, are otten taken in by the
land to the raising of lowls. "farmer" who ndes mto the city on the interurban,

buys up a large cargo of eggs In the open market,
The industry has already become a mighty rents a wagon, the muddler the bettet', &nd pro,

factor in national life and withill two deca<tes If' ceeds!a. distnbut,e cold storage ..ggs for the prod-
the count,y continues to eat eggs at -the present uct he claims Is "laid fresh to:day,'t
rote of increase, the business of gro~ing eggs
may outweigh thnt of cattIe and grain.

In the large cities, Chicago. for instance, the
high prICe of meat compeJ1ed the poorer clallses
to adopt the egg .as a means of obtaining nourlsp·
ment. The increllsed demand t\f course boosted
the price, but still the middle ane. upper classes
chng to the fowl product, foui or fair

In the great marts of trade the egg Industry Is
perhaps the most Interesting of all. One great
cold storns:e warehou~e 1U Ch:cago during the
last ..gg mmme, unloaded au the market close
to 6,000,000, and e"ery one was sold to the local
retail melchants The eggs were saId to have
!lee>!. iJ:l. COld, storage fo, JUne r.lQ1l.thll. ll.ep.d!1l..e:iI~ _

?
Wlldnesa.

, "Your boy was Just a lIttle--er-wild
when be was at cn!lege wasn't h2""

"0, ~es; he generally "e" a little
'~tlu at first C.ouldn-t get 'em ove?

the plate, )OU kn~" ' But he al"ays
stpac!teu down before th€'o game "as
o\~r." _

\

Not the Fly Season.
"""U Johnny, haV1ng any luek1

What do you fish WIth, " arms or
flies? .

"'''orms. 0' courst It am't warm
enough for fifes to come around Ylt."

::\lr~ "l";"'u!)low's S()()thln£:, .t::VT"Up.
Fc-- ('htldren ::.c('thln~. sotteng th<6g U;llfl. r6du~68 I~-
i!.,l.tOll'It.lon.s1IA15~l.n ..c ...-e::l "'lad uhh. .Qcabottle

.,~.
~£A.oY FOR SH/Pl'1fhT'

Your countr) manufactured 26,000
I;'lanos.

-Interesting Facts
The only eflec:ive:red reliable

remedy bOWD ior Gout, Dyspep-
sia, Jaundic~, KIdncy and Blad-
der tto1l.bles, Constipation, Head-
ache._Bilious!;ess and a.ll· disor-
der of the bowelS' is

DR.D" JAYNE'S
SANATIVE PlLLs

For several generations they hav~
been a househeld necessity for'reliev-
,ng and curing cQmplamts of thIS kiIld.
They aze safe and sure in every In-
stance. As a li\Xs!lve, p"rgative snd
cathar"Je they are nne"""ned,

&ld by dt1llIlItlb eIIelJl",lrere fn
25c and 10c boJCa

'.

r

\(-1

Buy 8. Watch Only gf a
Retail Jeweler '"

For he !:au properly adjust it to
your (ud-tVidual reQuirements 90 it wm
eel' pertecttlme under all condltl""B.
_ Neverbny a watch by mati. for no
ttlatter hoW- good yOl1 think it is-If
Wlll ne\~er be accurate unless it is ad-

;- justed for the one who carries it~ A

South BefidWatch.

Are Best
For Your Tab'e,

Because they are
ma.de of the choicest
materia'ls and guaran-
teed to be absolutely
pure.

L,1-" b y~s Ve 11 I
Loaf ll].akes a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon
and you will find,
i.ibby's

Vienna. Sausage
Corned Bea'

Perk and B83UIII
Evapol"lJtlullfllilk
equally tempting for
any meal. -

Have a supply of
Ubby's in tbe house
and you will'always be
prepared for an extra
guest.

You an buy UbbY's
at :ill grocers.
Ubby, AfoIIelIl & Ubby

Obloago
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Greenhorn Sailor/Realized the Captain
- _ .!"lad GJVC1I Him _a 81a ."
. ii" " . Contract. - -

.y,--

JOB w.ouL~ ~EP, HIM BUS)-

SEA:'IALSTORY
~ In-the n~lght ot. the recent wheat tlJ,.
mult Brokl'r~Patten, dil:>cusslng -the

, 'govemmenfrs-wheat estimates with '&
repor.l;er;said calmly: -

- "But some .of the men tlle govern·
/. mat take ...its figures from are green·'

horn~ Pertect gi'eenhorns. As "bad
as tlie Dutch. sailor ~ you know.

. "The- captain said to the sailor.
when-lhe.ship came to" port::;' .

, "'Take a. boat, run. ashore and buy
two dollars' worth·of vegetables.' • •

'''The' sailor didn't bow what"vegEi1
tables. were.. so as:.l!,oon !'Js he struck
land.he said to 8. 'loiigllhoreman: .

""What is veget&bles, mllte l'
.. '01\, dried 'peas, tor Instance: the

'longshoreman answered, .
"So the Dutch sailill' spent_ his-t'!o'

dollars .oILa. huge sack of dried peas,
"When he drew near the ship again

"Ith Ills 10,!ld the captain called ,him
from the l:itidge:

.. 'Well .have 'YOll ,;ot those .. ege-
ltables?'· ' '::-..

." '1..;,e,.ye, sir: salathe sailor .
..··Then,' said the captain, -'hand

them up to coolrle one-at 8. time! .
. .. 'SiiIvel' my Umberii!~said the

'. lIailor;'I've got a joh.,oeforeme now,
• _ aDit no m_is_ta-O...k_f!_!'_'_

BEST
··'MA,N

Count is' -Unmasked

By -.
:HAROLD MACGRATH

THIRD
OPERATION
PIEVENTED

SUMMER CROPS-:-Same Land=

$ 44.50

160.00

310.00

By LydiaE.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound

Chicago, Ill. - "I want to tell you
what Lydia. E, Finkbam's Vegetable
OJmpound did for me,~ I was so srek
that two of the best doctors in Chicago
said I would die if I did not have an

operation. I bad
a.lready -had two
operatiJ>ns, 0 a n a
they wanted--me to
go~hrough a thirtl
one. I suffered ila.y
and night from in·
flammation and a
small tumor, and
never thought of·seemg .a."well day
again..- A frfenQ
tol1tmeilow LXdia
E. pmldlltm'S Yeg-

~ eta;ble Compourid:bad belpedber, and
I trfea it; anll- after the thirl\ bottle
was cured."-:Mrs •.ALVENA.S!'EIlLING,
11 Langdon Street, Chicage>;;IlL •
_If you are ill do no't'<1ra~~longat

home or in your place oJ: emplo~ent
until an operation is necessary, 'but
bUlld up the fellllIline system, and re-
move the cause of those distressing
aches 'and jlains by taking L:!dia E.
l'inknam's Vegetable CoII\PounCl, made
from roots and herbs. -

For thirty years it has been toe st3D<
brd remedy for female ills, alid has
JlOsitively restored the health of thou-
sandsofwomenwho have beerrtrouble<J
with displacements, inflammation, ul.
ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic paina, backaoll~ bearing::d9~
feeling, f1!1,tu1j!lcy, indigestion, QiZti.
DI'-SS, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you trY it?

DAISY FLY KILLER~~ts":l.f~fl-;: W. 'N. ~., DETROIT, NO. 26-1909_
oIL1Ues. ~e&t.
~e:Ln,om%LmeDtal.
om enteu< -sbea.p

Lhi.all tt'UOI'l Can-
o"'tspill or till
rl':ju~:~~:~:I~:rag::~~r:f~I
r.untPf~a'd.!or I

.<n~:5~;~i:::I tOILET AITISEPTIC
r::::::::Th::::;;o::::::P:"';;:;;;:;;Raz:::::::::::::;I ,.--NOTHINC LIKE IT FCR--

e nl~ eued or . _
NO STROPPING NO HONING THP"TEETH Partine ":,"<;,e1s anyd~ntUri=Ii:. In c1ean.mg. whlten:r.g anJi

~

remo.mg tarllIr from the t..th, besides de.<troying
all germ. of decay m>d diseare w1hch ordinary

- tooth preparabo,," canna!: de.
= KNOWN ~ ~ - WORL~ OVER THE-MOUTH' Paxtine"used as'" moulli-

. w",h <bInlocrs the moulb
and throat. punD.. the breath, and IcJl.s <hegerms

ltv a Wabash Wagon I whICh collect in the mouth, ca.mng !Ore tlnoaL.
-I I bad ted., ~ breath, gnppe, and much .an....

.c;r-PrlOm:\,olird •• I.ror ,- cd c1
direct ~m our f.ctory i THE EYES when inllamed; lit .' a "
~o .~es and.1Zes for boyS I and bum • .may he """t.ull1:t .
and ~rls of all aR'CSfrom 'I rehevcd and mengtheocd by ?axtine. -
babyhood up, ar.d Iar::u P will d .•
Handy Wagons !ormen. C.'T'.IlRRH ",,!.ne emoy we senna
UluatrJite. price It.t ....EE. WRITE "QR IT: J It. It. that cause catanh, heal the m-

WAlIAllH MAII"FAC:TURIHG C:OMPAIIV 'illammation and atop the chscharlle. It is a IRA
14 Mill Stow Wabaah IntilaRa r~edy for uterine catarrh.--_...............,-,."''"''''I

Isennici<le,dl!infe&nt4~dd~o=.
U.ed in bathingitde>tro~.. <><!o",and ,

R J "I thi>paper de. lleavea the b<>dy anu.eptica!ly dean.eaUer s .iri,,!! t,o buy FOR SALE ATbRUG STORES.SOc.
anvthi~ ad.er. OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. •

tised in its colum.,. .bould inzUl upon I LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
having "hat they ..It lot. refwing "ll
mwti"utea or imitatiOll$o TilE PAXTON TOILirr CO...-BOSTON, lY'AS8..I - -~-- - _Iy .

_ KER'S '1 our Liver's
HAIR BAlSAM IY Li~

~ L~~n, tho ha!t. lour e
Ntl"f'et" Patl,. Gft:r I
Ra1r -to ita lor. I

~~&"t= ... !.A: dead liVer meaIl$~awful sick-
-----.--.- ------- ' ness-dCln't let it come:-when

L1VE-STOCK AND ELE"OTKOTYPES it can be prevented. Cascarel.~
MISCELLANEOUS keep the liver lively and bowel""
In ~t varit"ty for C!;8.1cat thn low(1o~tprice,; by 'f •
Wll!lTl<R' 'RWRPAPER ''1010', os W; ••••• ~~, ChI.... regUlar and ward off' senous"

------------ -- - - i'ital illness. :.c:l

LA~e;-l'~~AtIftn~ T~e~ ;~'"ri~ive ~fPC~~ 1, CAS~RRTS- loe box-~wt ...'k\" trt"Qt_
failures unJ,,""n\lwD.:,otin. wheat pn"n ...rC" l1.ttolitonM ment. AU dro.l:t~ult:t; 1t'\."l?c<t ",~lle.t
;t~~~~:?all~HocJti:iilJJ::('K~~~rlD~"~;~~: ill the world. :dl1hoQ"~C.lC~~ ~th.

WARNED-BY THE DENTIST.

SIOK HE4PACIIE
C'ARTER·S P~II!tlvely c~r:ed Joy

" thellle L1ttre I'm••
They also l'eUeve DJe-InLE treulrom DY8peP8hi., In-

•VER dJge9t1ouandT06Hca.ny
• Ea\lnll'. A pertec\ ~e",·

PI LLS . edy for Dhzlnesa, Nan·
& sea, Drow81Q~BA',Ba.d

T&8teJD~heUQuth"Coat-
ed ';roogue, ,Pain In the

"They;;;regUla;;;;;;~to~\h~e"""D.Jo:e\~~'~~;~.;:=
SMALL PILL SMALL DUSE. SMALL PRICE,

~

RTERSI Genuine Must BearE" I F... $;mll, 8,g".",
~YJf /~zt!'
~. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

.'
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July~"th
Hcrse Races, B~1l fiames, Athl~tic Sports

and~General Big Time.
-AT- ~

NO RTIiVILLE
.""

FORENOON SPURTS
Will Cummence at, 9:00 o~,:!oc~,sharp

~ ~Po~atoRase for J30ys under ~2-~3-Prizes
HIgh, Jump, ..-..:.-:-:..~ -..~.~ ~.~iPrizes
Egg Race, 50 yds and Return,' 3 Prizes
~ole_ Vault, .._..... -:.'._.~.....':.... ~...-:.. ' 3 Prizes
One=flalf Mile'Relay Race, -J prizes
100 Yard ~Dasti, Boys Under 12, ~3 Priz~s
50 ~ ar~ Dash for Girls", .= 3 Prizes.
'Hop, Step and Jutl?P, ' · 3 Prizes
Hurdle Rac~,~ ~ '- > •• o.~3 P~iz~s
Broad Jump, and. High Jump, 3 prizes
Nig,ht Shirt Race, on Horse-Back, 3 Prizes

Prizes for Sport!> can be seen in tIetJey« BaldeD's Window

AFTERNOON SPO~TS
Races Called at 1:00 o'clocl' Sharp.

$7S-1n Ga"sh .Prizes!
, ~

3 Races

I-

-Ist Race, Class A Half=M.ile Trot
2nd Race, Class B , ..0 •• tIalf=Mile Pace
3rd R.ace, -, Free:=For~AII,Trot or Pace

I\'liIe Heats. ' AU Races to be Best 3 in 5.
:0

HARRY ROBINSON, == Starter-=

2 Ball Games 2
E. M. F's DETROIT, vs. MOfFIT'S COLTS

'Games Called at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. Sharp.

musIC· BY PLymOUTH BDND
ALL DAY.

AdmissiOR:
.(lents, Ail Day, == ==

Ladies and Children, All Day,
25 Cents
15 Cents

DANCE IN TUE RINK IN THE EVENING.

ItII - 'f- ~_.: I ~t Bilby ~Enjoys -If --- .
P.6lJlIftGTON nn 1 '" .r. comfortable and happy aJlthe time.. Can -

.,n __ ~- - " - " .1..,pcolll.fortablywithoutbeingaJlin .. h~ap
- .....in other carb!o The onl.. cart that gtve. -..-

--- ' just the rjtht form to 'uPporv-the child'. '
Mrs. F. w. Lock.wood speut Wed. C"ti. RIcba.rdllOD.o(TuIOC-Olaspt'~t back. W~hs only,7lbe. '.

1., d' . d 1\'0 t1....uble to ~lI:e baby • ..,...,JJ.ere -InJleadaY..lll South yon.. ~.tur I';Y and Munday wtth ~f'. an crowded .tN<\t."1> tb ...... n.oJ' lAerovd"d
~Mias Lotthl:.Dw-yer of DetroIt Js the J4~s.~. F. -Goodrich. . .tor"" If ""11 !'-ovean
guest QfY.lsi1..,!Uan Tuclt>: ' • W!s. Edaat ~le lIJ1d ~wo chl!dren

Mn. Cornelia }(adlson of Detroit of Bla.clf:Ha.wk,-Ccnn .• a.re here f9l' a
Ie dslting her sIster. here. ~ - Itwo- months' vlalt -wIth her,-parents,

Lola HautebltrK~e IS home fr~.m t Mr. and ?frs. E. :13. FaY!1e. -
NorthvUle sIck wIth me~sle8. _, " ~ev. J. '.E. Meally an-entle~ the -

Mrs. Fran"k .Green· of Chlc8&0 II! Alumni, of the Plymouth Hlj(h
- , - , i1cbocllast Friday evelalng. He Wall
T~ltlng re)atl'fesln thIs vl.c1.altJ'• eo fobner prIncIpal of that school:

Y:rol.Hen!';)' Fer1')' left WedMSd&Y « -
or a vllit with Lakl Odl8l!a 1r1end••; . less UA~Y Ke!1uecy enterta1ned

• ~' " " - about t1lVenty-fhe rela'tl.vell and
110race Cray ~ wife 01 North~llle !rteRdi lae.t Thuf8cfai, afternoon at "

-. were .sunday ~ ~Ilton .at 11. F. a lidscellaneoulJ ROYer for 11ernieCe..
.A.spelirelter·s. -. -. MID Mabel Kennedy.
¥~. an" ,Ml's. J &II. Glb.on ~te :I'll. L!ldlea' lid or th; M. E.ch-nrch

njolclng over 1:he &r21val of ~ ten, 'Wilt' hold • etr~wb6rry social 'at
polund bo,.. JUlle18, • _ Frauk Bradley'll next .sa.turday

,Chaa. F~~e and famU,. ()! ~mord eve!lIl'.K• ..June 25 • EverYbody In· I _
were "the !lues(;&"of R. 1:1. <'::ummlngll vlted. - , .[, _
a!1d Wife uv,ei-Sunday; '_ Dr. ' and Mrs. jj;. F., BOlcomb~l OBIOLE GO-BASlrET
. Mr~. Addleon 1iIa1ley oi Gl"anjl I'ahner Silerman and Ml's. 'D. ROMe y 'b' 1- wh
Ledge llpeut l_~ Wednee!i80Y,wlta attended tbi' Sbermap ~unlo;' at out arf ~~gt~~~,~t J,~~o%h..::~· Alay"~:
her bl.:0tb.e!. Clayton Grant." - the,home 6t Mol', aili1 M1"II.D. Low cllangedfrom G?~a'11:o either High:Chai.l",

• - 'In Bliliilllg'bam Wed d ~_ Jump~.ror ~aos':,et 111 3 ~ecoDdswtthout
!3.~ducedllrlceOlon all trll~llned h..tll - • Ilell a1',- -remOVIDg chIld ., , ~~ _
t .. li b & M' U b' "" t" ....ll The-promotIon' exercl!l~s' ot our 8.nd 1,,1' lfNe llIu8trat-edBooklet teUlng-a ... c ug Cuug w, ...~or .. n II. "". _ how to obt1llI1gO.bllSkPtf!on approval.

school WAS held In the town hall ' . • , -' 0

WQdueidayeTenlng aud wu Iii: gel '- THE W(THR.O~ -MFG. CO.. •
- ~ _ 1', Y Dep,," L c:CIN«JINN&T!. OHIO'

att.nded. The- commencement ex: '
e~lSeil will beIJeld_tonlght.

"- - -Mra. Illn SmIth of Flint Ie vlslttllg I:"'...----~--- ....--~
NurtbvllI" People Give Credit W

heF
9 ber son;~~ B. J3ataf?rd. a.~d !amlly. '£1<no- ~!'S IO~<I" ,,,::~ ,Credit; Is Bile. • Alter II. .hart "Stay here- ~b!le~ta 1 '

_ - _ ,,".'. to- go to .Korth Yakima. Wa.sn" tOj- _." -=-=- - '- ": ,<':: >':felt. h!r daughter. Mrl!. ~eprge •
People ot North'vllle", who "Iufler. Wilcox. ~ , , -

w1tli Jllck 1;.ll1neyi anll bad backs ~ • ~, • • -' --
want Ii Jddiiey rlffiledy-iiba"S caii lie _ 'I:be Farmln~ton schooL ~amJust . ~ ~VIA.
aepended upon: The best Is Doan's at\! up lobe.VIllt<ln8 Of Detroit 2atUJ:-l _ ':.' •. ~
KIdney j'llle, a ~ltdlete foz:. ~be day to1;hat~ne 018 to 3. How_8rd pere Marnlfette
kIdneys only. lltade1ro"Q) pur~ roots Warner dfd 'the twlrlln" lor F,am- ° - ~
tUld herbs, an>! the only one that Is ~. - c- ~ =
backed"' by CU~eIl21n .Norti:lvllle-. lnJ{ton" !loud dl~ It lUs~ ~I.ke,Ge?rge .'
liere's NorthvUle testimony: = _ ,Myllen, too, ~ ; ~

A.:H, f>tp"er, \":en~r street;° No~h. - 'Goveinof-" W"'arnel' -and sons
ville, 'Mlcb. 8ail!: :'I cannot 1!lI.y ,; - _ " ~
too much In fa~r of" .uoan'.llKidue.t c.oward ,lI.nd.::.Harley. ~nd Grant t
purl!~ r had occ8.8lon to Ullll tills Smlth--We!lt over to JacKson lSatl;l!:-,
remedy about ~ year ll"go when 1 day nlKht and brought back SUllday I'
wall suffering frQm So severe attack- nm;m the Kovernor's bIg tourlnl" car'

~~!'{g:.~yt~~~ub~e·cou~ h~~t.- ~:~ wblcli bad beeD. unde'r«oln,; all~lnt:1 BAY' C....ITV
around and after I eat down for In/( stunt at the factory.
awhile. It was almQ8t Impossible MarrIed. at the home of Ji.Ir_and I -
f{}Tm. to- get up. Wben I iltooped •• ," I ' --- .
or lifted. .harp. ilhootllllO pallls JJ.ril. G..o. a.ndryx, lSa.tu~ay atter- '., , "
darted. througll me. Th. kldiley noon~ 1Jlsil Mabel ;Kennedy of thlfi ~ Tra~n WI!. leave. NorthVille at 8:t2
.eecl'.t!tlons were alebl,}" colorai!. elm· plll:Ce and Mr. Cbas. E. Prs.y of! ~:4~" ~eturnmg leaves Bay CIty at
tained & sediment tb ..t look.d mre Delta. OhIo, Miss H~ttle SmIth Wilt! • p. . _
brlck·dust and wt'!re j)alntul -111 brIdesmaId and Ed"'sr Kettned" ---
pas!lage. _The contents of three e".
boxeil of 'Do~n'l Pilla, procur.a a brothtlr of the b ~Ide. belItman. JUlit
Murdock Broll.~ druK Itore-complete- t!l.lmmedlate famlllelJ were present
Iy cured me &I1d I haT! "blttln well and, Rev. J . .E. }(eally was the officI.
illnce. 1 can ClIrtalaly glTe tblll tl I Tb h I

- 'exI'elleat ° prepl\ratloD. a !ItroRlI;'" ng c er!""IlIan. e app,. coup s
eador&emenf;." = left for tnell' home In Delta Sunday

For sale bY~ail dealers, Pl1ce 50 Qlornlng- ....h.re we wllb tbem "bon
cents, Fo,,{er·Mllbum Co., BUlfa10,N. Toyap,"
Y . s<:lleagents for tbe UnIted 'States.

Remenl.bet" 'the na.me--Doan's-&I1d ]loaamoll' "Mpencltr KeUker died
take no other. at h.r homll III Eut Farmlllctoll.

,JURe 16. -Aylld about' 16 yeal'll, At
all' .ar!y age "JIhe _ unUid In
marrlagtl to- ~e.ldwln Hellker. they
bavlll}t lI\r,ed tggethn -1)ver 1I1xty
yeara. lihe ....aa tb. motber of 1£1x:
obl1d1"lln.tbree •• 118. Marlin, Ed ward

SundAY at and Cha7le., and three dau~bter ••
Un. Beulab Culver. )'irs, Electa
1VestAnd Alice. tblt]' all havIng pr.·
ceeded her to 'the "better land!'
The funeral ....II'! beld]l'om tbff borne
Saturday. Rev. -{;bas .• Colllnl! oIl
lIlea!"born, ,ol!iclatln,.;. Ittterment In
EAst FarllllD.l"ton c.metery.

WIXOIl I'EWs.-·
II

ON
, .

Sunday; July ~
- 1909

TO HINT .. ·· ... =,.$1.00
SAGINAWtiBlY CITY~$1.50

EXCURSION
VIA THE...._-----------~

L•
•
1- .NOVI NEWS. 0 Pere Ma.-rql!~tte

ON

Sunday, June-21
TO

DETROITI
Re<1ucedprke. on all trImmed b&tll

at McHugh & McHujth's, NorthvIlle.

CELEBRATE
Round 'Trip:,As you like and when 'you

like, but buy your fireworks
here. We can show you a
larger and better aSsort~ent PER R IN'S

Uvery, Feed and Sale Stable~than ever before. It. would I~C 'BlI.lI to &l1dfrllS1 AU Trains.

be uselesson our part to trYl - Ilfp III~lepho>oe (looI"oAtI_

to tell you of the many differ-l ... ]I"; PJlliUl.JN. ~.

ent things--We can ~imply
ask you to come in and see fry a,,liner in the Record
for yourself. See our assort-
ments for family celebrations.

Fred L: Cook & Co.
FARnlNOTON. meH.

IT IS N~ARLY TIME FOR
BINDER TWINE. ETC.

of which I have a stock on hand at
Fair Prices, Both Standard and Proof
Hemp. Also Repairs for Osborne goods.. .
SEE ME Before buying a Carriage.
Harness made and Repaired on Short
Notice. Yours for Business.-

CASTORIA
For- Infanu and Children. /

De lClad You Hare Always Bought

ISl~~t1Ir~of~s;; H. W. LEE, Farmington.


